
2,300
salute
champs
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — They 

ga th e red  to celebrate, remember 
and  honor the past.

In a ttendance  were Anne Hayes, 
widow of the legendary coach 
nam ed Woody, and his former 
p layers, including Rex Kern. Jim  
Stillwagon. J im  Otis and Jack 
T atum

They joined a crowd of 2.300 at 
the Woody Hayes Athletic Center 
F r iday  night for a banquet to 
relive the magic of 1968 and cele
b ra te  the silver anniversary of 
Ohio S ta te’s unbeaten national 
championship football team.

‘When I reflect back 
on some of the 
things that have 
happened to me 
professionally, 
being part of that 
team was certainly 
the highlight.’

Lou Holtz
Some 70 m em bers of that team  

in troduced  them selves to the 
crowd and took their place a t the 
head table. Serving as a backdrop 
were 10 banners, one for each v ic
tory that season, including a 50-14 
thum ping of rival M ichigan and 
the come-from-behind 27-16 victo
ry’ over O.J. Simpson and the USC 
Trojans.

Among those honoring the Big 
T en’s last national cham pionship 
squad were OSU P resident Gordon 
Gee, form er Gov. Jam es Rhodes, 
an d  C o lum bus M ay o r G reg  
Lashutka, who was an  OSU team  
captain  in the early  1960s.

There was a video tribu te  to 
Woody H ayes, who not only led the 
B u c k e y e s  to  t h a t  n a t io n a l  
cham pionship, but two others in 
his 28 years as Ohio S tate coach. 
Hayes died in 1987.

Mrs. H ayes was escorted  to the 
podium by two form er players.

“ I have only one com m ent,” she 
said before leading the audience in 
a cheer.

“ A l r ig h t ! * ’ s h e  s h o u te d .  
“ A lrig h t! A lrig h t, Ohio! Go 
B ucks!”

N otre D am e coach Lou Holtz, 
who was in Provo, U tah, for 
to d a y ’s g am e  w ith  B rig h am  
Young, had his m essage shown 
over six large  screen  televisions.

“When I reflect back on som e of 
the things th a t have happened to 
me professionally , being p a rt of 
th a t team  w as certa in ly  the high
ligh t,” said Holtz, who was OSU’s 
secondary  coach in 1968.

“When I th ink back, I think of so
m any things. I rem em ber w hen we 
beat M ichigan 50-14 and went for 
tw o at the end of the gam e. When 
I asked Woody why we went for 
tw o, he sa id , ‘B ecause  they  
w ouldn’t let m e go for th re e .’

‘‘The loving and caring  on tha t 
te a m  w as very  special. I ’ve been 
fo rtu n a te  to be part of som e g rea t 
team s since I ’ve left Ohio State, 
b u t I don’t think I was ever asso
ciated  with a be tte r te a m ,” he 
said.

The crowd was trea ted  to h igh
ligh ts  of the cham pionship season, 
including the 13-0 win over then- 
No.l Purdue.

“ The thing th a t m ade us p lay  so 
h a rd ,"  said Tatum , the rover 
back, “ w as tha t we w ere so tired  
of running sprin ts in p rac tice  we 
had to take it out on som eone.” 

Also in a ttendance w ere o ther 
m em bers of the coaching staff, 
including form er OSU head  coach 
E a rl Bruce, the offensive line 
coach in 1968, and Indiana coach 
Bill M allory, the defensive line 
coach that season.

“ I can 't tell you how m uch I ’ve 
cherished that experience,” said 
Mallory. “ I ’ll be back on Nov. 13. 
T reat us nice. If we’re  fortunate to 
get down near the goal line, don’t 
yell so loud. I t’s awfully hard  to 
h ear our cadence.”

The event included an auction of 
collectibles such as Rose Bowl je r 
seys from the ’68 season tha t 
belonged to Otis and Simpson, a 
p o rtra it of Hayes and his staff that 
was autographed by m em bers of 
the team , and a helmet from OSU’s 
1954 national cham pionship team .

Landes sisters, Sailors’ Burkart 
one step from state tennis bids

BOWLING GREEN -  Huron and Vermilion ten 
nis p layers a re  one step from Columbus.

Sisters Cassidy and Jessica  Landes of Huron has 
reached the doubles sem ifinals in the Division II 
Northwest D istrict tournam ent at Bowling Green.

E lizabeth B urkart of Vermilion is in the sam e 
position in the Division II singles com petition.

The Landes sisters  and B urkart need just one 
win in two m atches today to gain a berth  in the 
s ta te  cham pionships at Ohio S tate U niversity next 
week.

The o ther local partic ipan ts w ere elim inated 
F riday , the two Perkins doubles team s of Kori 
Stenzel-Jody Muehling and K risti Knwalski-I^eslie 
Schaefer, along with Shana Young of Clyde and 
S tephanie McDavid of P o rt Clinton in singles 

The Landes girls, cham pions in the Perk ins sec
tional, had no trouble in winning two m atches F r i
day.

They halted G eetha P ai and Jennv  Kim of Lima 
Shawnee in the first round 6-0, 6-0, and followed 
with a 6-2,6-0 nod over M andy G reenblatt and E rin  
Cotner of Ottawa Hills.

They m eet S arah  B rew er and Sarah  Shiple of 
O ttaw a Hills at 10:15 this m orning on the Bowling 
G reen High School courts with the w inner going on 
to the finals with a s ta te  bid already  secured.

In the o ther sem ifinal battle , Shelby’s Lori Felt- 
er-T iffany LaSusa take on B ryan 's  duo of Joy 
King-Holiie Woodard. The w inner goes on to the 
finals and the loser com es back la te r today to meet 
the loser of the Landes-Landes and Brewer-Shiple 
clash in the consolation finale w ith the last ( th ird) 
s ta te  berth  on the line.

Cassidy Landes, a senior, joined Leslie W argo 
to win the s ta te  doubles crown a y ea r ago. Jessica

Landes is only a freshman.
“ The girls played well today, but tom orrow  is 

the test for them  They knocked off a No. 4 and a 
No. 2 sectional team s. O ttaw a Hills alw ays has a 
strong team  and Brew’er and Shiple won their sec
tional last week. We just need to win once to get 
to the sta te , and th a t’s our objective,” Huron 
coach M ary Ann C ream er said.

It w’as a tough day for Perk ins
The No. 1 doubles team  of Stenzol-Muehling lost 

in the first round to Jocelyn Terry-Noelle Bolling
er of Lim a Shawnee, 6-3. 6-0 and the No. 2 P ira te  
en try  of Kowalski-Schaefer fell to Brew er and 
Shiple in stra igh t sets 6-1. 6-0

Meanwhile, B urkart, runnerup  in the Sandusky 
sectional a week ago to Young, also posted a pair 
of singles v ictories to advance to the sem is today 
at 9 a m., also a t Bowling G reen High School.

B urkart stopped Susan Anthony of Bryan 6-0,6- 
3, and followed with a 6-2,6-2 nod over Anjoli M ath
e r of Lima Shawnee.

B urkart now faces N an Gagooleim of M aumee 
Valley in the sem is The o ther m atchup pits Anne 
Monoke of O ttawa Hills against H annah Vaughn 
of Galion.

Like the Landes s iste rs  in doubles, B urkart m ust 
win one of two m atches today to get a s ta te  ticket.

Young, the Perk ins sectional cham pion, won 
her first round m atch in th ree  sets over Kris Kohl- 
m an of O ttaw a-G landorf 6-2, 3-6, 6-4 Young was 
involved in another three-set m atch in the second 
round and lost to Monoke 6-3, 4-6, 6-4.

McDavid, th ird  in the P erk ins sectional, lost to 
M arla Leipold of O ttaw a-G landorf in the opening 
round.

Big Red takes bver 1st 
in Firelands title chase
Plym outh has suddenly broke on 

top as the sole leader in the F ire 
lands Conference.

The Big Red rem ained unbeaten 
in the conference, a t 4-0. following 
a 19-0 blanking of M apleton F riday  
night.

M e a n w h i le ,  N ew  L o n d o n  
knocked previous co-leader Nor
walk St. Paul from  a sh are  of the 
lead. 28-20. It was the first loss in 
four FC gam es for the F lyers while 
New London squared  its record  at 
2-2 .

Monroeville and Ashland Crest- 
view a re  tied with St. P au l for sec
ond with 3-1 records. The Eagles 
downed W estern R eserve, 21-6, 
while Crestview  rolled past South 
C entral, 49-0.

Plym outh heads to Monroeville 
next F riday  in the top a ttrac tion  
around the FC while New London 
goes to Ashland Crestview  and St. 
Paul is hom e to W estern Reserve. 
Also, South C entral goes to M aple
ton in a battle  of team s who a re  
still looking for the ir first confer
ence win.

Plymouth 19
Mapleton 0
PLYMOUTH -  Plym outh fea

tu red  a balanced attack  and held 
M apleton to less than  100 yards 
to tal offense.

The Big Red, 5-2 overall, scored 
tw ice in the second period to take 
charge.

B rian  Bailey galloped 29 yards 
to payd irt as the Big Red took a 6- 
0 lead and Chris Slone hauled in a 
34-yard pass from  quarterback  
Rick R eeder. Greg D avis con
verted  a fte r the second score as 
the lead m oved to 13-0 by in term is
sion.

After a scoreless th ird  period, 
the Big Red added ano ther score in 
the fourth  q u a rte r on a five-yard 
run  by Rodney H ursh to run  the 
final score to 19-0.

The Big Red gained 166 ya rd s on 
the ground and added 204 through 
the a ir  on 10 of 19 com pletions. 
M eanwhile, M apleton (1-6 overall) 
had  ju st 93 y a rd s offense w ith 59 
com ing through the a ir  on five of 
20 com pletions.

New London 28 
St. Paul 20
NEW LONDON — New London 

erupted  for 21 points in the th ird  
q u a rte r with the help of th ree  big 
p lays and held on against St. Paul.

The W ildcats, 4-3 overall, broke 
on top on a 23-yard pass from  
A a ro n  M a tth e w s  to  J im m y
Houghtlen. Ja y  R aphael added the 
e x tra  point for a 7-0 lead with 11:05 
left in the period.

St. Paul, seeing a five-gam e win
ning s treak  com e to an  end, cam e

back just 10 seconds la te r on a 47- 
y a rd  scoring toss from  John  
R ossm an to Scott E ndsley and 
Ryan B altes added the tying point.

New London forged in front to 
stay  on an 84-yard punt re tu rn  by 
Houghtlen with 6:09 left in the 
q u arte r and the W ildcats moved in 
front. 21-7, following a 34-yard 
scoring toss from M atthew s to 
Joey  Collins with 1:19 left before 
interm ission. R aphael converted 
a fte r both scores for the W ildcats.

John  Good reached paydirt on a 
one-yard plunge with 7:29 left in 
the th ird  period and Baltes added 
the conversion as the F lyers 
closed to within 21-14.

But, New London put the gam e 
on ice following a four-yard run to 
the end zone by Houghtlen with 
R aphael adding the conversion for 
a 28-14 advantage with 8:17 to go.

St. Paul closed the gap to 28-20 
a fte r B rian  Vogus hauled in a nine- 
yard  scoring toss from  Rossm an, 
but the PAT failed.

The F lyers had twice the y a rd 
age as New London, 277-148, but 
five tu rnovers really  hu rt St. Paul.

Monroeville 21 
Western Reserve 6
C O L L IN S  — M o n ro e v i l le  

im proved to 6-1 and never looked 
back a fte r B rett Jones scored on a 
12-yard run  in the second quarter. 
M att Tyler added the conversion 
and the E agles had an  8-0 lead.

W estern R eserve, 1-3 in the FC 
and 1-6 overall, battled  back on an 
eight-yard run  by Ryan Bom ar, 
but they failed to convert and were 
on the short end of an  8-6 score.

The E agles continued to pull 
aw ay in the second half. In the 
th ird  quarte r, Kevin F rie s  scored 
on a tw o-yard run  with Tyler boot
ing the conversion for a 15-6 lead.

And, Andy H ovatter hauled in a 
six-yard scoring toss from  F ries  in 
the fourth period for the final 
points of the gam e.

The E agles ram bled for 163 
yards on the ground with Jones 
having 114 on 18 carries  and fin
ished with 259 yards to tal offense 
while W estern Reserve, which was 
plagued by th ree tu rnovers, had 
189 yards offense with 115 coming 
on the ground.

Crestview 49
South Central 0
GREENWICH -  Bob B eatty  and 

Ja k e  Landis each scored a pa ir of 
touchdow ns to spark  Ashland 
Crestview  to its fourth win in seven 
outings.

B eatty  hauled in 60 and 57-yard 
scoring tosses from  Kevin Meeting 
in the second q u a rte r when the 
Cougars broke the gam e open with 
a 35-point outburst.

Landis also hauled in two touch
down passes from  M eeting, the 
first for 21 yards and the second 
from  35 yards.

Shelby belts Norwalk

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
FALL SHUT DOWN 

PUMP WINTERIZATIONS
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

IRRIGATIONS CONSULTANTS
433-5739

SHELBY — With Aaron Henkel 
leading the ground gam e and Todd 
Stepsis leading the passing attack , 
Shelby am assed  over 500 yards en 
route to a 69-6 win over Norwalk 
F rid ay  night.

The win was the sixth in seven 
gam es for Shelby, which rem ained  
tied for the lead in the N orthern  
Ohio League, a t 4-0, with Bellevue. 
Norwalk rem ained  winless a t 0-7 
overall and 0-4 in the league.

Mike P a tto n  scored four tim es 
for the W hippets, who a re  riding a 
six-gam e w inning s tre a k . He 
scored on a four-yard run  in the 
first period, reached  paydirt from  
19 and th ree  yards in the 35-point 
second q u a rte r and added a one- 
y a rd  scoring run  in the th ird  p e ri
od.

Henkel, who led all ru sh ers  with 
222 yards on 20 carries, reached  
the end zone twice. He scored frorti 
34 y ard s  out in the second period 
and added a seven-yard burst to 
the end zone in the th ird  period.

The W hippets gained 393 yards 
on the ground and added 149 
through the a ir  for 542 yards total 
offense. Kyle Spangler w as the 
leading receiver with four catches 
for 69 yards.

Norwalk avoided the shutout in

 |_lo c a ls p o r t^ diges^ L --------------

Fremont hoop leagues planned
FREMONT — The F rem ont R ecreation  D epartm ent will hold an  o rga

nizational m eeting for the 1993-94 M en’s B asketball Leagues a t 7 p.m . on 
Oct. 27 in the Community Room a t the F rem ont M unicipal Building, 323 
S. F ron t S treet. 6

Team s m ust have a rep resen ta tive  presen t in order to partic ipa te  in the 
leagues.

F o r m ore inform ation, contact Lane Beeker a t Bay Trophy (1-334-4212) 
o r the F rem ont R ecreation D epartm ent (1-334-5906).

Jays take on 
jokers wild in 
World Series

the th ird  period when sophom ore 
Max DeLuca ram bled to paydirt 
from  39 yards away.

Galion 24
Bucyrus 14
GALION — Galion continued its 

recent winning ways while Bucy
rus stayed on the dow nw ard slide 
as the Tigers beat the Redm en, 24- 
14, in a N orthern  Ohio League con-

Galion, now 3-4 overall and 2-2 in 
the NOL, used a 17-point outburst 
in the middle q u a rte rs  to surge 
p as t B ucyrus, using  100-yard 
gam es from  two running backs to 
pull out the win.

G abon’s Joe  Lyons toted the 
pigskin 17 tim es for 116 y a rd s  and 
one touchdown, while backfield 
m ate  D elonta Bolden ca rried  14 
tim es for 100 yards, including a 49- 
y ard  TD run.

Bill G anshorn s ta rted  the scor
ing in the first q u a rte r  w hen he 
bulled in from  th ree  y ards out, but 
the Redm en tied it up when N ate 
C am panella scored on a nine-yard 
scam per. The T igers then went on 
the ir scoring sp ree  to seal up the 
victory,

By JERM OM E IIOLTZMAN 
Chicago Tribune

TORONTO -  The National 
League champion Phila
delphia Phillies, the third 
team  in the last three years to go 

from last to first, have adjusted 
their pitching rotation for the 
World Series.

Ju an  Guzman, the Toronto ace 
who twice beat the Chicago 
White Sox in the A m erican 
League playoffs, will go against 
Curt Schilling in tonight’s opener 
of the best-of-seven series. No 
surprise  there.

But Philadelphia m anager Jim  
Fregosi, aw are that the defend
ing cham pion Blue Jay s have a 
losing record against ieft-handed 
s ta rte rs , will go with lefties T er
ry  Mulholland in the second and 
Danny Jackson  in the third 
gam e.

Fregosi hopes Mulholland and 
Jackson  will shut down the 
Toronto offense just as Wilson 
Alvarez of the White Sox did in 
the playoffs. If Mulholland and 
Jackson  succeed, the underdog 
Phillies could have a good 
chance for a second successive 
postseason upset, a repeat of 
the ir surprise  victory against the 
A tlanta B raves in the NL play
offs.

“ We’re  not just glad to be 
here, we re  here to w in,” Fregosi 
said.

The Blue Jay s  a re  stronger in 
the four principal areas of play: 
pitching, hitting, defense and 
speed. They also have three 
high-average h itters. John Ole- 
rud, P au l M olitor and Roberto 
A lom ar finished 1-2-3 in the AL 
batting  race , an  accom plishm ent 
last achieved 100 years ago.

But slugger Pete  Incaviglia 
dism issed the notion that the 
Phillies a re  nothing more than a 
ragam uffin  outfit, an assem blage 
of bearded and long-haired ch a r
ac te rs  typical of the professional 
p layers who cavorted  in the 19th 
century. Philadelphia sports 
w riters have tagged them  “ the 
Beasts of the E a s t.”

“ W’e don’t w orry about s ta ts  or 
w hat kind of clothes others a re  
w earing .” Incaviglia said. “ We 
just enjoy ourselves. We’re  play
ing a k id’s gam e and we like 
w hat we do.”

John  Kruk. the Phillies’ potbel
lied first basem an who looks 
m ore like a bu tcher than  a pro
fessional ath lete, added: “ We’re  
h ard  to explain because w e’re 
different. We’re  not choirboys. 
None of us go to church that 
often, but w e’re  not bad people.” 

“ We’re  a crazy team ,” Fregosi 
acknowledged at a crowded 
p ress conference la te  F riday  
afternoon a t the SkyDome. “ But 
I like th a t.”

Asked if his players were spent 
em otionally a fte r the ir playoff 
victory over A tlanta, Fregosi 
laughed and said, “ You have to 
have stable individuals who have 
em otions, and so w e’re  not em o
tionally spent, not at a ll.”

Toronto slugger Joe  C arter, 
who plays it stra igh t on and off 
the field, said he adm ires the 
P h illies’ loose style.
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“ I like the way they play base
ball and the way they go about 
their business,” Carter said.
“ You shouldn’t be too serious. 
You should smile and have a 
good time, and th a t ’s what the 
Phillies are  all about.”

‘We don’t worry 
about stats or what 
kind of clothes 
others are wearing. 
We just enjoy 
ourselves. We’re 
playing a kid’s 
game and we like 
what we do.’

Pete Incaviglia

If Guzman has his control, the 
Phillies will not be sm iling A 
power p itcher with a 95 mph fast
ball, Guzman is 5-0 in postseason 
play.

“ They have a good team ,” 
Guzman said. “ But if I have my 
good stuff, I should have no prob
lem .”

Guzman insisted that the Blue 
Jay s also a re  som ew hat a wild 
bunch.

“ We’re  p retty  m uch about the 
sam e,” Guzman said. “ The only 
difference is that they look so 
wild, the long hair, the big guys. 
They look like truck drivers. But 
they have a g reat team . I think 
it’s going to be a good fight, a 
good series .”

Schilling was am used when 
advised of G uzm an’s rem arks.

“ He’s rig h t,” Schilling said.
“ We do look like truck  d riv e rs .” 

Schilling, 16-7 during the regu
la r season with a 4.02 earned-run 
average, will m ake his first 
Series appearance. He has 
pitched in the SkyDome once, in 
1989 when he was with B alti
more.

“ I m ade three p itches,” Schil
ling recalled. “ Ball one, ball two 
and a game-winning home ru n .” 

Fregosi has m ade a lineup 
changes for the first gam e. M ari
ano Duncan will be at second 
base in place of Mickey Morandi- 
ni. In addition, J im  E isenreich  
and the sw itch-hitting Milt 
Thompson will play in the out
field. Wes Cham berlain will sit 
and Incaviglia will be the desig
nated h itter.

The Phillies a re  m aking the ir 
fifth Series appearance and first 
since 1983. Overall, they are  6-14 
in Series com petition.

This will be the second consec
utive appearance for the Blue 
Jays, who last year becam e the 
first Canadian team  to win the 
F all Classic.
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